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for women, at
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Absolutely Correct Style Very Reasonable Price

These the style favorites for this season. All style effects.'

The tnilorintr the very highest order. Made beautifully tailored broad- -
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circles,

service.' present

popularly

fastnesses
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Rowan Cubans

Special Events at Brandeis Stores
r--rs n

Stunning Long Winter Cloaks
in nd in

nre ore new
is of of

ntl i J.

it.

cloths, tweeds, etc. great groups,

35 $39 $45
New Full Satin Covert Coats

Smart they snug fitting collars
pleated hip full sweep at bottom O

extra special group at
New Broadcloth and Serge Dresses

These the ultra popular styles this winter
come in and colors extreme

novelties, first time

Scarfs,
Muffs (St Sots

Mink Scarfs at
$35, $50, $75, $98

Mink Muffs,
pillow shape,
$39, $49, $59, $65,
$75 and $95

Black Lynx Sepa-

rate' Scarfs, at
$35, $39, $49, $59

Black Fpx. Sets
muff, shawl

scarf, .$50

Every Now
Every Practical Design

OVERCOATS
FOR MEN

We show more styles strictly
overcoats than any

other store the west. We
the famous Rogers-Pe- et

and Hirsh-Wickwi- re over-
coats for well dressed men

'25.toM5
Special OrercoaU at $10 & $15
We sell high grade overcoats at

a medlm price. Stylish and
well tailored,

10 &ndl5
SIsn'a XJntd Coats Tnv

Coata Prices.

GREAT SALE
Monday it Basement
Tomorrow we sale 36-inc- h madras

percale light grounds with neat
figures, stripes and checks COv
18c values, at, yard

Yard-wid- e printed Cashoen and Sateen for
waists and dresses would fcheap. nt 15c a yard sale flfi
price; 'Mtinday, yard

36-inc- h light colored Outing Flannels the
same 'quality wide fl
would sell at 10c a yard; Mon- - fi"o
day, on bargain only v

bolts new pattern cotton
Challies .the value is well "C""fl
known; bargain square, yard v w

Cotton Worsted Suitings just like the
new wool fabrics. Thousands fof yards that Should sell at 15c a
a yard will at, yard J

Full Standard Prints blue and white, gray
and white, also fancy light pat- - k
terns from the bolt all day; j"oa
at, yard W

And hundreds other special lota desirable
cotton goods very special prices.

nrH!fTlE

TOOK THE MESSAGE TO GARCIA

Mnjor Hunan, Who Slipped Cab
In 1HUH, to Retire front

Arm jr.

Major S. Rowan Is to retire
from the army on his own application 011

December 1, next, and It la said that the
news will a surprise In army
where Major Rowan has long re-

garded aa of the most capable officers
1 the He Is at on duly
at Fort Douglas, Utah.

Major Rowan Is known over
the land reaiton of feat In the spring
of 1W of pentratlng Cuba to the
of General Calixto Garcia for the purpose
of giving to Garcia a means ge from
Uits government and of ascertaining
w he r the Cuban army could
with the army of the Unlled Htates.

also got from the ,
' polar aa to the available landing

r n rw
I LA K i- -1

showing
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Style
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style
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waists,

ideas

Fur Coats
Pony Skin Coats

50 in. long, at $39

New 50-inc- h Near
Seal Coats, at $60
and $85

52-inc- h Caracul
Coats, at ....$89

50-inc- h Blended Si-

berian Squirrel
Coat, at $145

52-inc- h Sealskin
Coat, at $650

3

n rr
IF

x.
,

IDE

TWO YARD WIDE

full pieces sq. yd.

full pieces,
not SOn

square yd...Uwb

new at,

places for tha forcea
for a meeting; later. His mis-

sion was the so because
he dispatched it

to be soon he
started. '

Rowan,
to thence

overland to the north of
where he slipped in a sailboat for
the south shore of Cuba, between

Ha made his
to the Interior of the Island

Garcia in the neighborhood of
Mansanlllo, which the general re-

cently of the Rowan
had passed as a of the

as a Cuban. He Spanish
years before was fresh from the
of military to Chile, where' he was

It. He
Chile when It likely

war Spain might aod was
detailed to the bureau of Informa

new-
est In
KINO

at 2.ft0
to

It

39c

75c

Island,

learned

seemed
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The Clothes Worn by
Dr. Cook at the North Pole

Free Exhibition This Week

Brandeis Old Store
the garments that protected the great

explorer when he stood at the North Pole

Read this) Nw York Dis-
patch that appeared in the
Omaha World. Herald. Fri-
day. November 5th.

Dr. A. Cook's Arctic
clothing, when he discov-
ered the North Pole, 1b coming to
Omaha after hnvlng one of
the Digged of the
Hudson-Fulto- n celebration In
Tork.

Arthur I). Brandeis hn con-
cluded arrangements with
Smith, press representative of
Madison Square Garden, to whom
Dr. Cook loaned his furs for

purposes, for dlsplny
in the Brandeis store, beginning

November
outfit was exhibited

at the Madison Square Garden In
connection the airship show,

the well heavy gar-
ments proved a greater

the Curtlss
aeroplane, which was a

outfit to be shown
In the Brandeis Store consists
of the musk ox trousers and
straps, heavy sealskin
musk ox gloves. cap Is of
heavy bearskin, fastened on the

In fashion. There
he shown the fox bear-
skin the of fox

under the and
about the waist. Dr. Cook Ktlpu-late- s

his Arctic outfit be
heavily guarded, as he Intends
presenting It to the Smithsonian
Institute.

the

section,

exactly the
Madison Square

Garden,

the
the

'To

sees

PHONOGRAPH ENTERTAINMENT ALL
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coat hood will
also blue

and bend
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that
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tion In the department at Washing-
ton, where his

for this reason as as
of his he was for

the he was
an

him to obtain
to the forces

on his Cuba.
After Garcia he made his

a to him, by
to tha north of Cuba,

when sailed In an to
There got to a small

bound for West. When
of home was

was great
for him all over the and

11. the
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clothing
Frederick ed

exhibition
Monday.

clothing

ex-

hibition.

re-

cently Centennial
celebration.

protected
explorer ap-

palling frigidity
wonderful

interest,
Imagined

scrutinize
suffer-

ings

garments

requires.

FREE WEEK
Cook's record

given Cook's
voice. Floor, Store

all

news that
after

went

away

knees

It

49

SPECIAL 65c 25c Yard
18-in- ch embroidered flouncings, skirtings

embroideries choice designs
worth yard

yard
Lace Gold

JCmJUC
Lace

$1.25 Foulards 50c Yard
extraordinary

run
LnJ

Entire Stock a New England Mill About One-Ha- lf Actual Value
manufacturer obliged large money very short notice. turn

cash.

Two Big Gar Loads Oilcloth and Linoleum
This greatest just cash

bargains

Dovotc Nearly Our Entire Third Floor This Sale
A Space Nearly as Largo as the Floor of Auditorium

measurements crowding, delays.

Experienced Clerks Walton You Come Them--8- 0

YARDS

85c III
75c full

cents.

Linoleum
Very

remnants,'

of in to at

Here we ins we
of

etc., at
each

American
ararnged

perilous,

published

Lieutenant
Kingston. Jamaica,

landing
Guantanamo Santiago.

captured.
Spaniard

post

speaking been

that with
military

7,

On All

See

Frederick

attraction

ex-
hibition
Monday,

drawing card
at-

traction.

coat and

stockings

most

most

at..

War
aervlcea had revealed such

sagacity that well
because Spanish selected

Cuban mission.
expert cartographer, and this accom-

plishment further enabled
valuable American

journey
revisiting way

with trusty aide furnished
Oeneral Oarcia coast

they open boat New
Providence. they
schooner Key news

Rowan's safe pub-llthe- d

there enthusiasm and ad-

miration
George Daniels patriotic

"Message Garcia," written
Hubbard.

Rowan time lieutenant
regular' appointed

MmU U

0

TO SQ
wra

Very heavy weights, regular grade, pieces

weights,
regular

grade,

Monday,

:2

OF

LinoEeum
75c at

Arctic Dr.
when

North
for week,

large
second floor, old store,

devoted notable

The exhibit
the
York, and

the Louis

These garments which
the. famous

the
world" Inspire human

far greater
they

feel
"nearness" the actual

experienced Dr. Cook.
When one coarse, crude

heavy, shaggy
and tough hides much worn
frayed, has new and

polar exploration
and

of the
of journey, in

rn

of

will

to Square

in two yard
to cover bath

room, etc., many alike.

OIjOVKH,
$1.50

f.

u

into

will

yard.

best mill
big

are rugs bought trom
have secured in 9x12 rugs such very best

that $50 and

Rowan,
here

Also

through

scattering

keener

reward for this lieutenant colonel
of volunteers and put In command of the
Sixth United States volunteer Infantry, an

of lmmunes recruited In Texas
Since the war he has risen

In the regular army to be a major. Major
Rowan is a southerner, a eon or J.

'M. Rowan of the confederate army. He
was born In Virginia In lvW, but his family
having removed to West Virginia he was
appointed that state to military
academy at West Point In 177. He was
graduated In Went Point in lxfcl, when he '

was a second lieutenant In
the Ftftoenth Infantry. - He was first lieu- -
tenant In the Ninth Infantry In lJO and
was transferred to the Nineteenth Infantry
the next year. He served In the west on
the frontier for some and also visited
Cuba and America before his

to During tne Spanish
war he Served In Cuba and Rico. In

j later years be has more than once
In the New York Bun.

"I" e i
rlna &

u p ' a"
Pair,
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T v if n

Embroideries

new
to

main at
per

Latest Foreicn in Bands. and Silver Effects Silk era
new At QO $50 $93

effects, etc. the new colors, nt. yard.

Real Collars New and coat C jn $125
worth to $2.50, at, each. Ul I

SPEOAL.$i at
French 24 inches wide, at an

"We offer these at
less than one-ha- lf the price.

squares.
"Will fill mail orders until Worth
yard; yard

36-in- ch satin directoire, in dark
and medium colorings, for
Monday, at, yard 1

ch printed cachemere de sole,
in at, yard ..JOQ

High clasB satin J
and silks, yd. I"!

On square printed crepe de chine,
with for scarfs and AQ
waists, at, yard O C

Il.lllll M....

This found raise sum ready He
his entire He wired We all.

of
of its kind ever known case where ready

the wonderful the

Wo
the

Be' sure bring the your There

and

Oualitv.

remnants,

patterns,

LENGTHS

Regular

INLAID

Worth $1.25
yards wide, colors

clear to

Very
lengths enough ordinary

kitchen,

fiara

time

served

KI1

:on

Dutch

QQ0

room.1

QUALITY

Floor Oilcloth
at square yard

big lot of It. sells
at 36c Sometimes of

as
special at 25c
square at, yard...

of Yards Floor lots Small as Big

050 ROO&VJ SIZE RUGS How Perfect at 019.90
which receiver bankruptcy. J the bargains

recent years. grades seamless Wiltons, Ax-minste-

Electros, retail regularly each, absolutely sound

conatuntly re-

called

not

Information

country,
fanned

two
the

any

organization
and Kentucky.

Colonel

commissioned

North-- r

at
fine and

corset cover -- all

The lira id; 36
Inches Ion; $10 Qfl

at J'JtJ

18 Inches
$1.60 value, at

20 Inches
$2.50 at

fine
18 Inch hair $8

at

i I u

up 65c big
uaiain aijuaii.

. . . . .

Novelties
jeweled, beaded, jetted,

1

Irish Crochet shapes;

Satin Faconne Foulards, bought
reduction. beautiful dress foulards

regular
patterns

colorings arranged on bargain
Tuesday. $1.00 a

messallne

4

evening
exclusive brocades j25at, ...

bargain
borders,

'.

I. I.I 1 III, MIL '

at
himself decided

stock Brandeis.

history. another Brandeis
brings people Omaha.

to

80 to 80

heavy

Grade,

Extra through
back.

grades

patterns

35c OF

15c

yard.
fered by a

bargain
yard,

Linoleum too Advertise

and
250 best

Various
perfect,

Oeneral

attache

arrival

service

Central ap-

pointment

Philippines.

Immense Usually

these

Coiffures Exquisite
Roman

C
value,

SiraigM Hair Switches

values,
Transformatfon;

value, ...$5.9S

uwui

broidered,
metallic

and

Jacquard and
Fnconne effects, some cameo fashionable

especially

your choice, at,

tints,

pompadour

of

bought

sale
America

Will

Count

heavy,

widths,

pantry,
others

and

difficult

shown

square

" "i" i in

Extra fine, long naturalwavy switch: 3 or.;
$16 value, Q

I at, each

98c
$1.49

I5c

Thousands Oilcloth Bargains

All

Bigelows,

spangled,

f

Washable
76c 6O0

covered 4

15c
at, ISO

I 4

0
BLACK SILKS

20-in- Brandeis special edge black
taffeta, worth 7 Be a yard,

a yard UC
20-in- ch Sappho In black fCIonly, worth $ 1 at

27-ln- black de charmeuse,
worth $1.35 at S1

36-in- black de sole, AO
worth 11.25 at VJC

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR MONDAY

LACE CURTAINS
AND DRAPERY GOODS

Curtains Inches wide, 3 yards
Extra fine Monday, . . .

Scrim Curtains- - Trimmed
these

Bungalow Curtains
showing,

Cluny Curtains French and linen
lace,

Curtains In pairs or singly, many worth A Q-- up

to a pair, as long as last, each. T'.C
Colored Stripe Curtains and TQ

heavy, worth $1.50 pair, .... C

Imported Scotch Madras, , Swiss Tambour Muchln;
In white and

made fine hair,
value,

roll, Inches
long, value,

roll,
Inches long, value,

each

50 inches
worth 35c

Imported colored madras-6-

Inches wide, worth
$1.25 c

. . . JC
Linen scrim, nemstucnea

60 inches wide,
to TO-Mond- ay,..

Drugs Sundries
TOILIT AKTIOX.ES

Dr. Lyons'
Fowltr

Banltol Tooth Ptt,
ftt 130

Colgate's
at

Rublfoam 10o
Talcum Powder,

at o
Roiiri

Powder, at
50c Powder 86o

Rlvorx' La
Powder, at

2Dc Satinet Imported
Powder

Photog-raphl- Supplies
7 lveloier
2 . . .
1 5x4'! Hammer
Platsi. for

25c Printing Frame,
at "o

Seneca, Camera.
pedal, at

develop
exposure

for 10o

Plce With
Main

O Ai.

Best" coal,

HAIR AT STORES
The Styles are

natural
switch; $9 t

aPUffS
I In set, of

12 60 at SI. 25
l.JJ

Halrdrsxing,coiffures,
shampooing. manicur-
ing, massage,

BRANDEIS STORES

Clasp Tan
filiOVKH,

worth at,

Ir

all

up

all

run

Chile.
Porto

long,

long,

Our bine
dress H
at, ,.. D

Our silks
yd., U C

Our peau
yd.,

Our peau
yd.,

Lace 50
long net, pair

with lace
are very new, at, pair

Ket We are
at, pair

Best
at. pair

$2.50
$2.98
$3.50

$5
$2 they

Full size

cream- -

wide and
60c yd.,

at,

yd., 7yd.

100
yds. sell

yd.

850 Tooth
17o

8B0

25c Tooth Paste,
SOo

25c
25c Lllao

26c Gallet Rice
19o

Java Rice
$1.60 Trefle

Mo

Rice 140

TubeH ..880
dos. PohI Cards .880
doen

.190
4x5,

19.00 4x5
46-0-

We will any
films this

week,

t In set, of fine hair, T 1 fff 1.7a at H

21
at

Net 2

yd

at,

&

facial
si etc.

KID
f

85

each

Is French goods,
50 inches worth'
$1 a yd.,
at, . . . 45c

30-in- ch madras; regular
price, yd., i
Monday, yd. . . 12C

Colonial scdm; good
line of patterns; 40-l- n-

ches wide;
Monday, yd. 19c

MONDAY SPECIALS

and
lBo lilqaoione Soap ...60
91.00 Traveling; 49o
lOo Shlnola 70

OXQASS
Cc Owl, 3 for lOoj of

60, for 91.65
10c Official Seal, special,

at 60
4 Little Chancellors, . .18o
10c Solo, special, 8 for lOo
5c HoffnianetteB, per box

of 60, at SI. 60
Be D. C. Captain General,

S for lOo

XtTBBCB OOOOS
7 Be Fountain Syringe 49o
75c Hot Water Bottle 49o
$2.25 Fountain Syringe,

for 91.6
$1.75 Fountain Syringe,

ror fi-u- s

$3.60 Victor's Female
douche, for 98.00

$7.50 Marvel Spray 93.70

Your Orders Now Brandeis New Coal
Dept., Floor, for the Highest Grade of

C L
We are perfectly equipped to satisfy everyone.

We sell Plymouth Scranton, the best hard coal that
Is mined.
Ol'H SPECIAL "Brandtls' soft all sizes

at, ton $6.50

GOODS BRANDEIS
Advance in

Extra fine, long
wavy
value. IfV

made
value,

ball and
evening

alp treatments,

One

1.85,

this
wide,

yd.

20c

Cases

box

I


